
 

NEWPORT CITY SNOOKER LEAGUE  
League Rules  

Winter Season 2017 
 

1) Match to be played on Friday night unless otherwise stated Transfer Requests PRESIDENT 

2) Match to commence at 7.30pm promptly defaulters will lose 1 point, if 
match not commenced by 8.00pm it will be a forfeit, Persistent offenders 
will be liable to heavy fines and disciplined by the league committee. 

Transfer request must be made in writing with a £5.00 fee to the 
secretary. the individual must wait until written confirmation, if 

this is granted, before playing for their new team 

VICE PRESIDENT 

3) Any player will be deemed to be registered for the first team in which 
they play their first game of the season. No new players to be registered 
after  16 February 2018 

The closing date for transfers is:  5 January 2018 CHAIRMAN 
S COOPER: 

 

4) If less than 5 players in a team then  a draw must take place. In the case 
of 3 players names being in the draw then the first 2 players drawn will 
each play frames 1 and 4, 2 and 5 respectively  
In the case of 4 players names being in the draw then the first player 
drawn will play frame 1 and 5 
In the case of 5 or more players names being in the draw then the first 5 
players drawn will each play one frame. 
The order of play is to be agreed by captains.  
Any disputes then games are to be played in the order of draw 

Postponed Matches 
Cancellation of matches is only permitted except under 

exceptional circumstances with a minimum 24 hours’ notice. 
No cancellation of matches all matches will be played by the last 

day of the league, as stated on the fixture card. 

VICE CHAIRMAN 
J CARTER 

 
SECRETARY 

M EVANS 
 

TREASURER 
S HOWELLS 

5) Winning captains are responsible for returning match result card 
(Match results can also be sent by email but card must be sent in the 
mail). This must arrive at the secretary’s address no later than the Tuesday 
following the match. Offenders will be fined (postmark will be taken as 
proof of posting). 

Result Cards 
Please ensure that these are completed correctly. 

When a team is a player short, the result to be shown as "W/O ". 

COMMITTEE 
J NICHOLAS 

R JAMES 
C ABSOLON 

6) Rules of snooker MUST be strictly observed. Miss rule included twice 
only per foul. 

Where match results are sent via website or emailed the original 
card MUST be sent in. 

 

7) All players playing in the league will be given an official handicap. This 
handicap is to be used in the league, k-out cup and h-cap competitions. 

  

8) Order of play 5 Singles.   

9) Home team must mark spot all evening. League committee decisions on all matters regarding the league 
are final. 

SECRETARY Tel no : 
07746067228 

 


